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藝發局積極推動文化交流，藉著參與國內及

國際大型藝文活動和會議，把香港優秀的藝

術家及其作品推廣至國際藝壇，建立合作的

橋樑，提升香港藝術的國際地位。

The ADC is dedicated to promote cultural exchange through participation 
of major arts and cultural events and conferences, both in the Mainland 
China and abroad. These events serve to showcase Hong Kong artists 
and their works to the international arts sector, establish opportunities for 
collaborations and elevate the stature of Hong Kong arts on the world stage.

文化交流 
Cultural Exchange

文化交流 
Cultural Exchange

李傑 「你(你)。」 

You (you). by Lee Kit
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向國際推廣本地藝術家 
Promoting Local Artists to the World

九十年代起，香港作為中國與世界之間進行藝術

交流的橋樑的角色漸見鮮明，每年均支持多個文

化交流計劃，由藝團組織的交流活動越見積極和

活躍。2001年推出的《三年計劃書》中亦提出

更積極協助香港藝術向外推廣的目標。

同年，藝發局與康樂及文化事務署合作，首次

以 「 中 國 香 港 」 名 義 參 與 「 第 4 9 屆 威 尼 斯 雙

年展」，將香港藝術帶到國際藝壇。藝發局於

2013及2015年兩度與西九文化區視覺文化博物

館M+攜手合作，並由M+行政總監、世界著名的

策展人李立偉領導策展團隊。歷年，藝發局成功

把本港優秀的藝術家及藝術團隊，包括梁志和、

鮑藹倫、何兆基、Para /Si te藝術空間、又一山

人、陳育強、張韻雯、杜子卿、Map Office、白

雙全、郭孟浩(蛙王)、李傑、曾建華等介紹到海

外藝壇。其中，李傑在第55屆威尼斯藝術雙年

展舉行的個展「你（你）。」備受國際藝壇注目

及讚賞，更被《華爾街日報》選為威尼斯藝術雙

年展最矚目的五位新星之一。

自2006年起，與香港建築師學會合作，參與兩年

一度的「威尼斯建築雙年展」。2014年，展覽 

以「建基香港　三角四方1984-2044」為題， 

以「電影×建築」的跨媒介方式，呈現香港和珠

江三角地區在中國改革開放後的都市化景象。

Since the 1990’s, Hong Kong played a gradually noticeable role as a 
bridge for exchange on arts between China and the world. Many cultural 
exchange programmes were supported by the ADC each year while the 
exchange activities organised by arts organisations became more active 
in nature. The Three-Year Plan launched in 2001 also stated the goal of 
providing assistance for promoting Hong Kong arts overseas.

In the same year, the ADC and LCSD collaborated for the first time to 
participate in the 49th Venice Biennale in the name of “Hong Kong, China”, 
bringing Hong Kong arts to the international arts sector. In both 2013 and 
2015, the ADC joined hands with M+, the Museum for Visual Culture of 
the West Kowloon Cultural District, on organising the event. The project 
engaged the professional curatorial team led by world-famous curator 
Lars Nittve, Executive Director of M+. Over the years, the ADC was 
successful in introducing to the overseas arts industry outstanding Hong 
Kong artists and arts teams including Leung Chi-wo, Ellen Pau, Ho Siu-
kee, Para/Site Art Space, anothermountainman, Kurt Chan, Amy Cheung, 
Hiram To, Map Office, Pak Sheung-chuen, Kwok Mang-ho (Frog King), 
Lee Kit, Tsang Kin-Wah. One of the most notable artists was Lee Kit 
who presented the solo exhibition ‘You (you).’ at the 55th Venice Biennale. 
Commanding attention and garnering praises at the Biennale, the show 
attracted wide coverage and Lee Kit was even selected by The Wall Street 
Journal as one of the top five new artists to look out for.

Since 2006, the ADC and Hong Kong Institute of Architects joined hands 
to participate in the International Architecture Exhibition at the Venice 
Biennale. Themed “Fundamentally Hong Kong? DELTA FOUR 1984 — 
2044”, the exhibition was a cross-disciplinary collaboration between 
architecture and films, and was created upon the remarkable development 
of different kinds of architectural infrastructure and social mobility in Hong 
Kong and the Pearl River Delta region after China’s economic reform.

曾建華《無盡虛無》 

The Infinite Nothing by Tsang Kin-Wah
Map Office 《混凝土叢林 — 鸚鵡的故事》(2007) 
Concrete Jungle / Parrot's Tale (2007) by Map Office

 「建基香港 三角四方1984-2044」(2014) 

'Foundamentally Hong Kong? DELTA FOUR 1984 -2044' (2014) 
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近 年 ， 藝 發 局 積 極 與 不 同 組 織 合 作 ， 參 與 世

界各地的重要藝術盛事，提升本地藝術家的創

作 視 野 ， 同 時 在 不 同 層 面 和 地 域 推 廣 本 地 藝

文 作 品 。 2012年 ， 首 次 與 香 港 藝 術 館 合 作 ， 

參與「第七屆利物浦雙年展」中名為「城邦」的

展覽，以「身是客」為題，展出香港藝術家周俊

輝、梁美萍及CoLAB×好地地的作品，檢視藝術

家自身與城市之間複雜而微妙的主客關係。

同年，與曼克頓音樂學院合辦「曼克頓香港音樂

節」，是藝發局首次於海外舉辦的大型音樂文化

交流項目，向紐約推介香港的音樂精英及優秀作

品。雖逢颶風桑迪吹襲而有部份音樂家未能如期

赴美，但多位早前抵美的香港音樂家，包括張鈞

量、葉葆菁、李偉安、李傳韻等，與曼克頓音樂

學院的音樂家攜手呈獻多個節目，促進港美兩地

藝術家的交流。

2015年，藝發局首次帶領由本地藝術工作者組成

的90多人代表團參與首爾表演藝術博覽會(PAMS)，

透過演出及展覽，向來自世界各地的藝術機構及

藝術經理人展示香港多元及蓬勃的表演藝術，協

助他們建立海外聯繫，拓展海外演出機會，同時

累積向外推銷作品的經驗。

其中，本地編舞馮樂恒以作品《從頭開始》參 

與「PAMS International Showcase」，精彩

演出獲得觀眾好評。藝發局更獲主辦機構的支

持，主辦「PAMS Night–HK」，吸引到超過

150位來自韓國及海外藝術機構代表出席，欣賞

三個跨越中西文化界限的演出，包括聲音藝術家

楊嘉輝的《夜曲》、無伴奏合唱團「一舖清唱」 

的《石堅》選段，以及中西樂樂隊SIU2的《聲

遊首爾》。此外，PAMS舉行期間亦有一系列周

邊的藝術節進行，其中編舞黃碧琪及唐偉津(綠

美)分別於第六屆釜山國際舞蹈博覽會演出，李

思颺、王丹琦、李德、盤偉信則於第18屆首爾

國際舞蹈節亮相。

In recent years, the ADC actively collaborates with different organisations 
to participate in major arts events around the world to elevate the creative 
visions of local artists while promoting local works of arts and culture at 
different levels and all over the world. In 2012, the ADC and the Hong 
Kong Museum of Art started to jointly participate in The 7th Liverpool 
Biennial with the exhibition "City States". Based on the theme "All Are 
Guests", the exhibition featured the works of local artists Chow Chun-fai, 
Leung Mee-ping and local design team CoLAB x SLOW, which explored 
the intricate subject-object contrast between the individual and the city.

In the same year, the ADC joined hands with the Manhattan School 
of Music to organise the Manhattan Hong Kong Music Festival. This 
marked the first time for the ADC in organising a large-scale music 
cultural exchange programme abroad, bringing forth Hong Kong's finest 
musicians and music creations to New York. Although the chaos and 
disruption caused by Hurricane Sandy forced some artists to cancel their 
trips to the US, many Hong Kong artists who arrived earlier including Pius 
Cheung, Yuki Ip, Warren Lee, Li Chuan-yun, etc. were able to co-present 
many programmes along with musicians from the Manhattan School of 
Music, fostering exchange between artists in Hong Kong and the US.

For its first time, the ADC led a delegation of over 90 members to take 
part in the Performing Arts Market in Seoul (PAMS) in 2015. A variety of 
performances and an exhibition were held, showcasing the diversity and 
vibrancy of Hong Kong performing arts to overseas arts organisations and 
agents. The participation helped the delegation, consisting of arts groups’ 
representatives and individual arts practitioners, to establish global 
network with overseas arts institutions, explore performance opportunities 
abroad as well as accumulate experiences in external promotion.

Hong Kong choreographer Victor Fung participated in the "PAMS 
International Showcase" and won great acclaim for his work From the Top. 
The ADC also received the support of the organiser in presenting "PAMS 
Night–HK" which attracted more than 150 representatives from Korean 
and overseas arts organisations. They enjoyed three performances that 
transcended borders of East and West, including sound artist Samson 
Young’s Nocturne, a cappella choral theatre Yat Po Singers’s Rock Hard 
(excerpt), and fusion band SIU2’s Sonic Travelogue. A series of extension 
arts events was also held during PAMS. Choreographers Rebecca Wong 
and Mayson Tong (greenmay) performed their works at the 6th Busan 
International Dance Market, while Justyne Li, Wong Tan-ki, Li De and 
Wayson Poon performed at the 18th Seoul International Dance Festival.

文化交流 
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中西樂樂隊SIU2於PAMS Night-HK 演出 

Fusion band SIU2 performs at PAMS Night-HK
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加強與兩岸四地的合作和交流 

Strengthening Cooperation and Exchange 
between the Cross-Straits, Hong Kong and Macao

藝發局一直重視華語地區的藝文交流，加強兩岸

四地的合作，多年來曾組織多次考察團，如拜訪

廣東省文化廳、廣州文化局及深圳文化局，交流

合作前景；又前往上海、珠江三角洲等地考察，

了解內地演藝市場和展覽場地的運作模式。

2 0 0 2 年 ， 與 廣 東 美 術 館 合 辦 「 國 際 策 展 人 會

議」，並於翌年舉辦「藝術家訪港計劃」，邀請

四位國內著名戲劇藝術工作者及學者來港交流；

而「出訪文化交流計劃」則安排本地六個戲劇創

作單位到內地演出實驗戲劇。

2012年，大會委員及藝術顧問到台灣進行文化

藝術考察，以加強香港與台灣文化藝術及創意產

業界的了解和聯繫。2015年，藝發局到訪北京

考察，先後拜訪了官方單位如國家文化部、國務

院港澳事務辦公室及中國文學藝術界聯合會，亦

參觀了當地的文化場地及與不同藝術單位會面，

以了解北京文化藝術的最新發展，建立聯繫和交

流，並探索將來與不同單位合作的可能性。

The ADC always attached great importance to the exchange of arts and culture 

and strengthening of cooperation between the Cross-Straits, Hong Kong 

and Macao. Many delegations were formed over the years including visits 

to the Department of Culture Guangdong Province, Cultural Affairs Bureau 

of Guangzhou and Cultural Affairs Bureau of Shenzhen, in which prospects 

of cooperation were discussed. The delegations also visited Shanghai and 

the Pearl River Delta region to better understand the mode of operations for 

performing arts market and exhibition venues in the Mainland.

In 2002, the ADC co-organised the Symposium on Contemporary Art 

Exhibition with the Guangdong Art Museum. The China-Hong Kong 

Experimental Theatre (Visiting Artists) Project was organised in the 

following year with four renowned Mainland drama practitioners and 

scholars invited to Hong Kong for exchange activities. In the China-Hong 

Kong Experimental Theatre (Overseas Visit) Project, six local experimental 

theatre groups were invited to perform experimental theatre and participate 

in activities within the Mainland.

In 2012, Council members and Arts Advisors conducted a study tour to 

Taiwan on arts and culture to foster understanding and liaison among 

members of the arts and cultural sector as well as the creative industries 

in Hong Kong and Taiwan. The ADC organised a delegation to Beijing 

in 2015, making visits to official units including Ministry of Culture of 

the People’s Republic of China, Hong Kong and Macao Affairs Office of 

the State Council and China Federation of Literary and Art Circles. The 

delegation visited various cultural venues and arts organisations in the 

capital. The delegation tour helped strengthen the understanding of the 

latest developments in Beijing's arts and cultural scene, as well as foster 

network and exchange for viable collaborations in the future.

曼克頓香港音樂節 

Mahattan Hong Kong Music Festival
香港．深圳創意藝術雙週 

Hong Kong．Shengzhen Creative Arts Festival
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除了在本地舉辦交流活動，藝發局亦積極向內地

觀眾介紹香港的藝術。2004年，與上海大劇院合

作，舉行「香港文化周」，讓內地觀眾有機會欣

賞香港藝團的演出；同年，與深圳關山月美術館協

辦「第10屆全國美術作品展覽—港澳台邀請作品

展」，推動國內及港澳台的藝術交流。藝發局也於

2006年參加中國(深圳)國際文化產業博覽會，向國

內介紹藝發局及香港藝術發展的各項工作。

2008年，首次以協辦機構身份參與第三屆廣州

三年展；又於2010年協辦上海世博會的「京港滬

三城青年戲劇導演作品世博展演季」。同年，參

與國家文化部主辦的「港澳視察藝術展」，促進

中、港、澳門的文化藝術交流與合作。至2012

年，藝發局資助的「滬港文化交流計劃—蛙托

邦 鴻港浩搞筆鴉 2」，邀請了資深藝術家「蛙

王」郭孟浩到上海舉行展覽及交流活動；並舉辦

「深圳．香港創意藝術雙週」，為香港與深圳藝

術家提供交流平台，讓深圳當地觀眾欣賞到一系

列本地藝團和藝術家的精彩演出及創作。

2013年，藝發局參與「香港週2013@台北」，再

度展出「身是客」視覺藝術展覽，同時加入兩地交

流元素，締造多角度探討跨界創作的可能。2014

年於本地舉辦的「香港．深圳創意藝術雙週」，

成為兩地藝術家交流的平台；而與香港城市大學合

辦、已舉辦了九屆的「城市文學節」，亦成為鼓

勵港澳地區愛好寫作的青年與大專生從事華文寫

作、促進文學交流的重要活動。

Besides organising exchange activities in Hong Kong, the ADC is also 
active in introducing Hong Kong arts to the Mainland audience. In 2004, the 
ADC jointly presented the "Hong Kong Cultural Week" with the Shanghai 
Grand Theatre so that the mainland audience could enjoy performances 
by Hong Kong arts groups; in the same year, the ADC and Shenzhen’s 
Guan Shanyue Art Museum co-organised the 10th National Exhibition of 
Arts, China 2004: Exhibition of Works by Great Artists from Hong Kong, 
Macao and Taiwan Regions which promoted artistic exchange among 
the Mainland China, Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan. In 2006, the ADC 
also participated in the China (Shenzhen) International Cultural Industry 
Fair, introducing to the Mainland China the ADC and the initiatives on 
developing arts in Hong Kong. 

In 2008, the ADC made its debut as a co-presenter of the 3rd Guangzhou 
Triennial. Later in 2010, the ADC co-organised The Beijing-Hong Kong-
Shanghai Young Directors’ Showcase @ Modern Drama Valley Expo Season 
in the Shanghai Expo. In the same year, the ADC participated in Hong Kong 
and Macao Visual Arts Exhibition organised by the Ministry of Culture of the 
People’s Republic of China, fostering artistic exchange and cooperation 
between the Mainland China, Hong Kong and Macao. In 2012, the ADC 
funded the Shanghai-Hong Kong Cultural Exchange Project – Frogtopia 
Hongkornucopia 2, in which experienced artist “Frog King” was invited to 
present his works and engage in creative interactions in Shanghai. The 
Shenzhen．Hong Kong Creative Arts Festival in 2012 created a platform 
for exchange between artists in Hong Kong and Shenzhen, bringing 
outstanding artistic creations by Hong Kong arts groups and artists to the 
Shenzhen audience through a variety of performances and activities.

In 2013, the ADC participated in Hong Kong Week 2013 at Taipei and 
presented the "All are Guests" visual arts exhibition, a series of programmes 
which were infused with elements of cultural exchange for the audience 
to gain insights into the exhibition from different perspectives. The Hong 
Kong．Shenzhen Creative Arts Festival was presented in Hong Kong in 
2014, endeavouring to provide a platform of exchange for the artists of 
both cities. The ADC also teamed up with the City University of Hong Kong 
to organise the City Literary Festival for the ninth year, which encouraged 
Chinese-language writing among youngsters and tertiary students in 
Hong Kong and Macao, and promoted literary exchange between the 
two cities.

文化交流 
Cultural Exchange

滬港文化交流計劃—蛙托邦 鴻港浩搞筆鴉2 (2012) 
Shanghai-Hong Kong Cultural Exchange Project — Frogtopia Hongkornucopia 2 (2012)

香港週 2013 @台北 
Hong Kong Week 2013 at Tapei
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建立橋樑  
Building Bridges of Collaborations

除了展演式的文化交流，藝發局亦積極與各地文

化領袖探討更長遠合作的可能性，並就大中華地

區、亞洲，以至全世界的藝文發展參與討論。

2 0 0 2 年 ， 主 辦 「 藝 文 政 策 高 峰 會 」 ， 邀 請 廣

東省、廣深珠澳高層文化官員出席，就文化產

業和合作前景等交流。2012年，與中國文學藝

術界聯合會合辦「第四屆海峽兩岸暨港澳地區

藝術論壇」，探討兩岸四地未來的文化藝術發

展。2014年，到訪南韓考察，其後分別與韓國

文化藝術委員會及光州文化基金簽訂合作備忘

錄，就不同的藝術範疇加強了解及合作，並定期

安排人員到訪兩地建立聯繫，期望為兩地的藝文

發展注入新動力。

2013年，舉辦「國際文化領袖圓桌交流會」，

以「前瞻十年：藝文生態將如何發展」為題，邀

請30位本地及國際的藝文領袖出席，分享各地

區的藝術發展趨勢，並就相關的政策及措施交流

意見，以面對未來發展的新挑戰。藉著這次機

會，藝發局成立了國際顧問團，協助策劃及推動

海外交流的事務，為未來的合作打造基礎。

In addition to cultural exchange through exhibitions and performances, 
the ADC also actively explores the possibilities of long-term co-operation 
with cultural leaders around the world, and participates in discussions on 
arts and cultural development within the greater China region, Asia as well 
as the whole world.

In 2002, the ADC organised the Summit on Arts and Cultural Policy 
and invited cultural officials from Guangdong Province and the cities of 
Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Zhuhai, Macao to exchange on issues including 
the cultural industry and prospects of collaboration, etc. The ADC co-
hosted the 4th Arts Forum For Cross-Straits, Hong Kong and Macao 
with the China Federation of Literary and Art Circles in 2012, an event 
in which participants from the Mainland China, Taiwan, Hong Kong and 
Macao discussed on future arts and cultural development. In 2014, a 
delegation visited the Republic of Korea and signed a Memorandum of 
Understanding with respectively the Arts Council Korea and Gwangju 
Cultural Foundation. The Memorandum was intended to promote mutual 
understanding and cooperation for vitalising the arts and culture in both 
places, and to further strengthen cooperation through regular delegation 
visits to establish liaison and to inject new elements into propelling the 
arts and cultural development for the two cities.

In 2013, the International Arts Leadership Roundtable was organised with 
the theme of "Looking 10 Years Ahead: Towards a More Vibrant Arts 
Ecology". 30 important local and international cultural leaders were invited 
to exchange views on the key trends and issues that will influence future 
arts development, and to contribute their thoughts on devising strategies 
and policies to meet new challenges. Through this opportunity, the ADC 
established the International Advisory Board to assist in the planning and 
implementation of overseas exchange, building a solid foundation for 
future collaborations.

國際文化領袖圓桌交流會 

International Arts Leadership Roundtable


